
autttoe4q 14,[0011-wg,.,
iiitiapatioil of the Birth of Christ,

KT REV. T., N. STOCKTON

If waAfAbject of hope for four then-
-sand y ears This is a wonderful fact,
to begin with. There never was a gen-
-Mation in which his birth was not.sxpeC;-

: ted.„ Itwasthe comfort of Adam and
Eve, when they Mimed, intothe fire guar-
ded gate; from their-kid look on EdinT
to go down intoths world where the curse
smoked beftire,thim.. It was the select-
est subject Of- the;,commuition when E.
.noch walkedWith God, and hallowed the

' hour of hi' ascension into heaven. It
was the.brightest lamp in the sky when
it rocked on,:the waves of the ocean
world, beneath 'a sky that knew no noon
or dawn. And when the'flood had sub.
,sided and -the ,patriarch from 'the old
-world came out upon the misty moun-
tains of the new, worshipped his Deily-

' erer the, altar which glistened with
the hues' of the first rainbovi?--and -his

''fieusehold became many families, and
these families many tribes, ascending
from the summits andfilling the lowlands
—sail, 'dearer to 14e than the lost para-
dise to memory, bloomed around the

, tent's of tti(e holy, the promise of the
coming Messiah. It was this expecte-
tion.that charmed Abram in the house of
Idolatry, arid led his pilgrim steps from
the plains of Ur to the heights of Eleb.
Ton. It was this, that shone in the se•
ren'e imagination of Isaac, brighter than
the evening star, when he went forth in-
to the fields to meditate in the quiet e-
v,entide, It was this, that supported the
dying Jacob better than, his staff, and
made his eyes flash with the visions of
faith and the glory of thelatter bays. It

was this that caused Joseph to turn away
from the royal mausoleums—the meg.
nificent pyramids of Egypt—and crave,
as the resting place of his heriored bones,
some sylvan haunt in the land of the re.
deemed. It was this that shortened the_
.centuries of toil to the chosen of the
Lord, and cheered the house of bondage
with the song of freedom. It was this
that constituted the Gospel of the desert,
which so many disbelieved and perished.
So
4.,Wheri manna fell through soft nocturnal hour/
Till desert trees were white as almond flow-

ers—"
it was the pure and wholesome symbol
of that better "Bread of Life," which
was to come "down from heaven" in af-
ter days. When the heart of the rock
melted, and its fissured surface flowed
with refreshing streams, "that rock was

-Chrisr," and those streams were gush-
ing tokens of a free and full salvation.
When the Shekinah-appeared, in its ra-
•diant rest, on the mercy seat, it was only
a faint drawing of the•"Brightest of the
Father's Glory" and an indistinct lym-

--ning of the-"express image of his_ per- _
son. ' And so, when the tide of Jordan
was severed by the first touch of the feet
of the priests, who bore the ark ; and the
redeemed: of the Lord passed over to,
their-glorioue.ntheritance,-the 'afk. - 'itself-

was the depository of their common and
blessed hope, and theLeader of the Host,
in name and office, the type of Jesus,—
the Captain of our Salvation:—And so,

• when the twelve tribes where spread a-
broad with their tents pitched in the sun-
shine of the hill-tops; and in the shade
of the vales below, and under the bran-
ches of the palm trees on the plain, and

-..a a.-- 6y th,,
brooks and lakes; sweeter and purer

.. than the "milk and honey" /faith which
the whole .land so plenteotisly flowed,
more' soothing than the "oil of oliies,"
more cheering than the "new wine,"
more nourishing than - the "finest of the
wheat,"•more glorious than the trophies
of victorious war, and more blissful than
the..gabbath quiet of unthreatened peace.
—mare joyous than all, more constant
and triumphant in its joy, was the
brightened prospects of this wondrous
advent. And so, during the time of the

-J-udgesr and-in-the-days-of-the—Kin!
It was the band of the- national union—-
the boast of national pride—the badge of
national distinction. "The wilderness
and the solitary place" were made glad

-by it; and because of it "the desert re-
joiced and blossomed as the rose." Nay,
'the glory of Lebanon' was made glori-
ous as this voice, was heard among the
sounding cedara ; "the excellency of Car-
mel and Sharon" was made more excel-
lent as this promise was whispered to the
gales from -the great sea, and breathed a
celestial fragrance •arno,ig the p6rfumes•
of the flowery plain. Lebanon saw in ••

this revelation "the glory of the Lord ;
"

and Carmel and Sharon beheld "the ex
cellency ofour God." And so the dewy
at.e.eps of Hermon, and the towering cone
Of Tabor, and the morning cliff's of Gi-
lead, and the evening wells of Beershe-
ba,and purple vintage:of Esehol—all a.'
round the land on the hither side of Jor-
dan, North, Santh-, East and West—in
the seasons of the early and latter rain,
and in the burning summer-tide, and the
freezing winter-tide, within the whole
land and underthewhole sky of that
honored nation, every where and at all
times, this supreme expectation was
known and cherished.—But as the elec-
tion at first expanded from a family to

..the world, and then again
_ narrowed

frorma world to a family—and then again
,expanded lrom a family to the world, and
then again narrowed to one family, and
then • again expanded to a nation, and

then again narrowed to one of its tribes
.and one faMily of this tribe, within the
borders of that tribe it exerted a greater •
influence—and within the tents of that
-family its chief power. • Judah exulted
on the heights of Zion, and the house of;ease was glad on tile hill side of Both-
lehem. It fired the heart of David,
while he eat on his throne, and caused-
the throne itself-to tremble beneath hin,
and the palace,* and the tabernacle, and
Jerusalem, and Judah, and/all Israel, to
triumph,- while the harp of inspiration—-
a richer gift than empire—was swept
by his raptured- fingers, and the living
anthems flew, like /Angela from the chords,
felling hettv,en and earth with perpetual
praise. ICivas this that enhanced the
glory of Solomon, when the sovereignty

• of Israel was most extended and impo.
Sing, _when kings sent tribute, andqueens brought it, when caravans cane_from far lands, and fleets from far setter--:and silver was a dust and gold as thestones, and thePity of the Great Kingled forth its streets of palaces front hillto hill, and the temple cif 'Meriah grew •
1,41,-i n silent magnificence, to be the wor-ahip-woaderof the.world,• and, He,'whomthe ,heaven of heavens -cahnot:.aontain, .=Me,&wit in a cloud of glory, to wale*..f3rits MostOlcily Pktee—it

, heightened the primp and confirna4•*?-'power;—and when the king becatite2a•''purse, and'heWilie•rnana fool ', and.: the
• yokeof idormitarafiqiit ove4hesrineof the Higherit;it was this th(tt.tingired,

$.12 polo and 41dchmed oplendor;:oostWitto

empire, like the changed and feeble day,
when the -'sun is in eclipse: And So
when the- ten tribesr-where—carricid-Jiildirreclaimable captivity—and so when,the
Jews sat weeping by the stream's ofBab-.ylon, with their harps, hung, moaning; on
the, willows—and so when , - these -latter
returned to rebuild, the wall of their be-
loved sciwhen the Second
temple was opened-and' dedicated,-andso down to the very time of his actual
appearance, dering_ak_the_changes _of
four thousand years, tvas,the birth Je-sus the object of HOPE I • /
// • •

,

PETROLEUM, OR ROOK OIL.
''A NATURAL REMEW

procurcd:from a 10-ell Alleghev 'county, Pa.,
4000feel below the carries surfeice.

PUT VP ANTI SOLD 'NV SA'SE'L tll. CANAL
BASIN, 7th ST: I!,iriSEURG, A.

The healthful balm frotri Nature's secret spring,
The bloom of health, and life, to man will bring,
AS from hor depths the magic liquid flows, ,

calm Onesulferings,and assuage our Woes.

' 'PETROLEUM.
rinHIS great remedy of Nature, afepeated..fair trials has wonted its ;veto popu!or favor. We need hardly repeat the fact, that
this is irpure,nuadhlterated NATuR AL mEll-
WIN E, and iS put up as it flows from thebosom
of the eartlyvdhout admi,Xture. ' In these days
at' Nostrum lending, we do not wonder at the in-
credulity evinced by the community, upon the
introduction ofa ireue Remeay, but that incredu•
lity shall not suppress a medicine, whose power.
hit Influence has mitigated and cured so many
diseases iiicident to our race; were we to with-
hold a remedy like this horn public noticerweshould consider ourselves as .guilty of keeping
back Something that 1119 intended to relieve
much human sulfering, and dispel the gloom and
pain of many a one, whose system has for yetirs
been racked andlortured by the fell engines ofDisease. Nay, do not , wonder, gentle reader,
and join with dtherii id the cry ,thut it cures too
many diseases%tor, if you wilLtake the trouble
to rim over the listof diseases f̀m which it ;a.m.-
conunended, you will find that they are diseases
affectingthe same_kind oftissues,and coratepent
ly_lT IS APPLICABLE TO ALL.

But the best eyidenee in favor of a medicine
arc the cures themselves. When these stand out
in boid relict, and when, he who fur vcarshas sof
fered the tortures Ind pangs of an intmedicablelesion, which has been hastening him to the nor,
row -house, speaks out in its praise,what betterceidence need, be wanted ? IVehave the evi•
donee in' our possession, of many astonishing
cures, which.will he•furnishetl toany one who re-
ally doubts the efficacy of this tuonslaremedy:The Earth, from w kith manr wat—created,hears
hiller bosom remedies which if known,arecir
pable of restoring him to health and vigor, when
prostrated bysickness and disease, .It was tli
opinion of the celebrated Dr. Bush, that there
existed in Nature awantidote to every malady
to which mania liable. Every one ie aware of
the relief frequently Obtainedfrom Mineral /lit-
ters, in most chronic compidints. These singular
medicaments, flowing out frOm_thesarth, Eaton-
Nil with so stances varied In their 'ammeter,
and holding them in complete solution, bear any
'ple testimony to the fain, I hat they were cony
pounded by the =atoll:tad ofNature, to repair
the shattered vessels'of our physical beingoind
set them with sails unfurled, prosperously upon
he sea of life.

The Petroleum is one of this kind of remedies,
and is endued with payers, to relieve more hu-
man suffering-than any other medicine -extant
Whet, taken perseveringly and according to the
directions; wil I,cme—Diarrhoea, Pike, R heir
matism, Gout; Neuralgia. Obstinate Eruptions
of the Skin, Erysipelas, Pimples on the Face
Blotches, Piles, Chronic,Sore E) es, Ring.Worm
Tetter, Scald Head. Pains in the' Bones, and.
Joints, and all that class of Diseases, M which
a!terati yr, or purifying Afedicines are indicated.

Sold by S. Haverstick and S. A. Hubbard,
earl rale ; J. C. & G. H. Shippensburg;
J. Hood Sc Son,

_
Springfield; Gilmore _l4c

Newville ; TkoninaGreitstrit'Phillifibld;
Cumberland county.

September 4,'50-71y.

susurance tompcmico.
The United States Life Insurance

Annuity and Tiust Company,
Charter Perpetual—Capital $'250,000 Cash

Sysi,

rplttE constant, unsolieit-ict` application for
Lite Insurance, gives the most abundo7fand gratifying proof that the public ...Ind is

deeply impressed with theo,ast" :,,tportance.of
this subject. The great ..,e,fect, however, of
Insurance should be xvrty, otherwise the whole
motive to insure, may be disappointed. Too
much care cannot be, practised in the selection
of an office with which to effect the, contract.—
'llse choice should he regulated not by present
and constant large inducements, as this, is cer-
tainly Incompatible with future bench's. The
premiums on life are calculated for thefuture,ttpresent and prospective benefits therefore are
given, the result ultimately, must terminate in
litigation, disappointment and ruin. The objec,,
aimed nt by this institution is stability and per
peluity. The rates of premium have been care-
fully-prepared-with-reference-to-fluctuations,--
The cash- systegi orpayments has -also-been
adopted. Unpaid premium notes constitute no
part of the assets of this company, and every
contingency being fortified with an ample nap•
ital, security s,tamps_tne_whole :system: Thia
feature, paramount to all other considerations,
commends the company to public favor., Ex-
planatory pamphlets, blanks. applicafion papers
information, and every facility Wnl be cheerfully
furnished by WM M. PENROSE, Esq., who
has been duly appointed agent of this company
for Cumlierland county. fir..H HINKLEY
has also been appointed Me dical Examiner.

Directors.—Stephen R. Crawford, Ambrose
W Thompson, Berninnin W Tingley, Jacob L
Florence, William M Gudwin, Paul B Goddard
Lana-nee Johnson, George M'llenry, James
'D'elrerenx, John L Linton.

President.—Stephen R. Crawforij.
rice..President.—Ambroso W. Thompson.
Secretory & Treasurer.—Charles G Imlay.
Acmary.--Manuel Eyre.
Cototsel ea'Attorney:--Thomas Balch. •-

Jltdical Examinera.—Paulill Goddard. M.D.
William Pepper, M. D. . [aug7 ly

FIRE INSURANCE:.
THE Allen and East Pennsborongh Mutual

Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland county
ncorporated by an act of Assembly, is now fully
organized, anti in operation under the manage-
ment of the following commissioners, viz:

Jacob Shelly, Wm R Gorgast Mathael dock-
in, Molchoir Brenneman, Christian—Stayman,
Simon Oyster, Jacob-II Conver.,Lcwis flyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin Ii Messer, Jacob
Kirk, Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wickersham.

The rates of insurance are low and favors-
as any Company of the kind in the State.—

Persons wishing to become members are invited
to make application to the agents of the compa-
ny, who are willing to wait upon them at any
time.

JACOB SHELLY, Preitident.
HENRY LOGAN, Vice President.

LEWIS RYER, Secretary.MIOI7AEL COCKLIN, Treasurer.
otalD 49.

AGENTS- -
Cumber/owl couney.—Rudolph Martin, NewCumberland, C B Norman,Kingstown, HenryZearing, Shirema'nstown, Robert- Moore andCharles Bell. Carlisle, Isaac Kinsey, Meehan.icsbarg. Dr. J. Ahl, Churchtown.
York county.—John Sherrick. Lisburn,,John

Bowman. DillsburgtPeter`Wolford, Franklin
John Smith, Esq.,Washington, Vv •S Picking,
Dover, Daniel Raffoni3berger, J W Graft.,

- Thirriaburo.—liouaer & Lachman. - -
Members tof the company having policies a

bout to expro can have them renewed by Analt-,ng application wally of the agents. •

101 l and Winter Clothing
• Money Savedis Money Made.

TROUTIVLAN & lix-A7.4

'NEW. CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE
CLOTHING- STORE,- onl East ',Main

Street opposite Elliot's Drug Store, iri the room
fornierly occupied by Mr. Hantch as a Clothing
Store. Thankful to the citizens of Carlisle
and vicinity for their increased custom, we a-
gain request their company to view, our largo
atid-splendirl-assortment of 'Ready-a/Mk Cloth
jag ,for FALL' AND WINTER WEAR.
Our stock consists of all kinds of COATS,
PANTS, VESTS, and .Gentlemen's Wearing
Apparel in general, suitable for the season,' cut
and made in the tnost workmanlike mannOrand
'of the latest 'Fall and Winter_ Fashions.. All
who .wish to favor ub with a call can save from
twonty•five to fifty per coat. by buying;at our
store, and all goods sold warranted to give en.
,Ore satisfaction. feept2s

. .To Shoemaketa.
64th G110:38 dtoel elides for JennyLindoboca,
;Qom received by • ~G W HITNER.atlif 28,1850. • • ..•

ur.a.ir:En PROW BOOTS.
VUST 'meowed largo lot of Men WatereV Proof Boote of superior gnalityr

01411 1 obeRP. W WOW2IB, Agh.

SUPERIOR, FRESH GROCERIES 1
Latest arrival.' _

rwIHE ,Gheap P,ainily Grocery Store of Jo-
seph D. Halbert, West Main street, Cat,

lisle, has just.received a large and fresh supply
of the best FAMILY GROCERIES that the
Philadelphia marketscan afford. The subscri
ber has justreturned from the city„ and won!?
respectfully invite his friends and'Om •
generally,. both in tovn and country, to cal'and cranium for thdfffaelves his large and in.
creased snick, which embraces all• the article.
usually kept in his line_ of business. Sack a
Rio, 'Java and Domingo and Idguira Coffee
Imperial, Young Eyson and Black Teas, every superior quality and flavor; Layering'crushed, loaf, felling loaf, and loaf sugars, or
ange..grove, clarified 'Nevi; Orleans and browsSugars of every grade and quality, with price t
suit. Honey; sugar house, Orleans and syruiMolasses. Spices Of all kinds, which be wil
warrant pure and fresh ground.' Brooms, Ce
dar and painted buckets, churns, tuffs, has
bushel measures, butter bowls, butter prin
butter ladles, wash rubbers, &c Clothe-
fancy sewing, traveling find market baskets °

all kinds. Castile, . fancy, resin and comm.!SOAPS.- Alaii;it generalassortment of chewintand smoking TOBACCO, swinish Miff spaniel
and common CIGARS. Ropes twines, ant
Brushes of all kinds. Prime CHEESE alway
on' hand. Sperm, Whaler, strained Etephan
and Common' OILS.

GLASS, QUEEN-SWARE.,--I have els,
added to my already large stock*, a number t
sew patterns of White Granite and fancy te.
sets. with CROCKERY WARE of every. de
fcription, whichl will sell at the lowest price.
uor cash.

Feeling grateiitliforthe liberal patronage here•
Wore bestowed upon hitrity-s generous -while,
thesubscriber tenders them hishearty & suicern
thanks, and hopes that in his efforts 'Plerise
end particular attention to business, to merit. a
continuance of their support.

Mach 20, 1850. JOS. D. HALBERT.

Golden Morse Mdtet,

ARCINING THE 'COURT HOUSE, CARLISLE, PA
THE subscriber litOing.. leased the above

large-and commodious HOTEL, situated un the
winter of the Public Square and .Sodth -Hano-
ver streetrand 'Moly occupied by Ben!. L Sob.
letnan, begs leave to announce to his friends
and the public that he is prepared to entertain
.them in a manner which cannot- fail to meet
their approbation.

THE HOUSE has the most pleasant loca-
tion in the borough—has been newly furnished
and otherwise improved, and no pains will be
spared to make those who tray sojourn with
liiiff,-comfortable jilting their stay. His par-
lors are. large and well furnished, and his cham•
hers supplied with new and comfortable bed-
ding.

HIS TABLE will be supplied the best
the market can afford, and all who are connect-

.foundgattentive-care-
ful and obliging.
VTIIE BAR will contain the best liquors the
city can produce.

HIS STABLING is entirely new and extort
sive.; eapable of accommodating from 50 to GO
Horses—making it a desirable stopping place
for DROVERS, and will be attended by a skil-
fi,ll Ostler. in short, nothing will be wanting
Calculated to add to the comfort and conveni-
ence of those who may favor him with their
patronage. B OARDERS taken by the week,m‘onth, or year

p-Tcams Mom:E.RAT.
r.0u'4.9-tf.? JOHN HANNAH

Webb'a Washing Powder,
A great saving of labor, soap and lime, with-

out any RUBBING by washing beards, Mn•
chilies, or with the .hands, and preventing all
wear and•tear of clothes. Warranted. not tq
injure the finest fabrics. Price.'l2i cents.

Sold wholesale and retail at Dr. Rawlins'
Drug and Variety Store, Main st. Carlisle, and
at his Medical Hall, North Queen at. Lances.
ter.

N. B. All orders filled at Manufacturer's
prices.

June y.

Hoots, Shoes and Gaiters.
WEPT. HIGH STREET OPPOSITE THE METHODIST

MEC

w.M. 3.I.POR'rER invites the attention of
tho.public to his large and complete as•

sortment of BONS, SHOES lie, OA I TERS.
just received from Philadelphia, including tt v
rietv of new styles. His experience in t he-Sh
business, enables him to select work of the bmaterials and workmanship, which will hes°
at the lowest Cash. price and Ny111',1)101.

inrOustomer work attended to a usual.

Coal: Coal !
THE subscriber is now prepare;d to furnish

FAMILIES with the best' quality CLEAN
STONE-COAL nt the lowest rates. Orders
left at H. Saxton's Hardware Store or at the
yard opposite !Mover's Lumber Yard, will be
promptly filled. A Iso._just.recrived from the
mines too TONS NUT COAL for Lime.
burntr,. 150 bushels Bituminous Cr al for
Blacksmith's. sell

COAL! COAL!
THE subscriber illl3 jus4received at his Coal

Yard, at the West min of fligh street, a supe-
rior quality of .Wilkesharre, Pinegrove, Lyken's
Valley, Lime burners' and Blacksmiths' COAL
which he is prepared to'sell at reduced prices.
He respectfully relict's the patronage of the
people of Carlisle and vicinity.

oct9 . W B MERE/ Y, Act.
NOTICE,

NOTICE is hereby given tbaran application

vle,iii be made to the Legislature of this
Coma onwealth nt its next session, fora char.
ter fo bank with general banking privileges,
to be ailed in Carlisle. Cumberland county.
Pa .

%J.' a capital of One Manfred '1housond
Dollar and to is called the Carlisle Bank.
jy4.'so-6m..

Black Silk Laces, ilcc.
AVARIETY of Black Silk Laces, Tbrca

and Cotton Laces, Valenciennes Ed gngp
Linen Bobbin. Edgings, just opened bysept2s C. W HIINER

Turo Satins and Silks,
THE---subscriber has just opened a general

assortment of Turc Satins of various colours.
Also, Changeable Silks in variety, to which he
invites the .attention of the Ladies of Carlisle
and vicinity [nov6] G tV HITNER..

Children% Stockings.
AFULL nssortrnon., ofWhite and Mixed

Merino Hose of.ell sizes for Children:"
Also, Ladies Hose in dient variety last opened
by G W HiTNER.

Lead Colored Bonnets.---
NEW _supply of Lead Colored Bonnets

AL justreceived at tho store of '
oct23 W HITNER.

•American Oil.
JUSTreceived a fresh snpply of American

Oil. For sale by A C FETTER.,
orn23 No 148-3,lordillanover at.

Long Shawls.
A GREAT vnriety ofLong.huwla from theA celebrated Bay State Mills. .:Also,SquaroShawls of various kinds just received, .
oet3o, -

ECOSIZIATC. •

' A GE, MAL assortment of Ladies and
Children's' Stockings, consisting ofIngrain and
Spun Silk. Ordshmore, Merino, Lambs Wool &

Colton just opened by
noir6 k!G W HITNCIL

ROPES. : • ;

AFtiLlt assortment of ROPES just 'receiyed
by the subscriber.. Also, Glass Tubes •?for

.igittning Rods for sUI;. PliefiP bA.,nug2B —• • ,• ' . SAXTON: '

Ribbons. Ribbons.
, . .

THE subscribet is now opening tho the p.
oat lot orßonnet and-Cap Ribbon? atter Ono ed
in Carhslei.and wovid advise ,the ladies to tall
soon and get solo. At' the' Vanning.

9900. ' 1V BIT i tl,•

iUi ccltt uus.
GREAT 'COUGH: REMEDY.

.4 ...

,-- --.1i.ii:,-,n;liviNA4:1, `si 4-71; •,: vi-'rl,, . ' u,!,,, i p_.•:vt , • 1•ketiag-.,,-„-„,.., gi. • 1,,,,4!---.•-- -•iir-i'--
's

• •

—PECTORAL.,'CHERRY '

t A
For--the t.

COUGHS., COLDS,.

CEE;TIg,_ CROUP, ^STN.
*A, WHOOPING-COUGH

AND CIONAITIVIPTION.
In offeringtto the, coinmunity this justly aele.;•

touted remedy for diseases of the throat and
lungs, it is not our wish to tel with the live
or health of the affEcted, but frankly to lay he•
fore them the,opimonsofdistinvielied men and
some ()Otte 'evidences of,its success, froM which
they can judge for themselves. We sincerely
pledge our selves to make no wilil assertions or
tithe statements of its efficacy. ,nor will we hold
eutany_hope suffering humanity which-facts will
not warrant:

Many proofs are here given;and we solicit on
inquiry 11.01-17 the public into ell we publish ,feel
ing Mimed they will find them perfectly re liabe
and the medicine worthy such best confidence
and patronage.
FROM BENJ. SILLIMAN. M. D., L. L. 1). Ede
Professor orChemistry, M humsDingy

College, Memberof the Lit. Hist. Med. 111i.
and &ilea. Societies-of Amerioa and Europe.
"I deem the CHERRY vEcToRAL an ad-

mirable composition from mime of the 'best w
tides in the Materia.Medico, add a very effect.
ive remedy for the oms of diseases it is intend-
ed to cure."

New Haven, Ct., Nov. 1,1149.
Prof CLEVELAND,of llowdoin College, Me.
Writes—" I have Witnesscd. the effecti of your
,CHERRY-PECTORALO my own family anti
that of my friends, and it gives me satisfaction tor
state in Its favor that no medicine I have even
known has proved so nminently successful
curing diaenses of the throat and lungs."

- REV. DR. OSGOOD
'WriteiThat- he considers 'CHERRY PEC-
TORAL' thebest medicine roe Pulmonary arm-
tions ever given to The public," and states, that

daughter being obliged to keep the room
four months with a severe settled cough,accom-
ponied by raising ablood , night sweat's, and the
attentintitsymptoms of consumption, commenced
the utte of the 'CHERRY PECTORAL' and
had completely recovered "

. , HEAR THE PATIENT.
Dr. Ayer--Dear Sprt For two yen's I was

afflicted with a very severe cough, accompanied
ho spitting of blood and profuse night swertts,
By the advice of toy attending physician i %vas

induced to use your CHERRY PECTORAL,
and continued to do so till I considered myself
cured, and ascribe the effect to your prepara.ion.

JAMES' RANDALL...
flumn'en ss. Springfield, Nov. '27,18.48

This day appeared the above named Jame
Ran&li, and pronounced the above atatemen
true in every respect.

LORgN ZO NORTON, Justice.'
THE REMEDY TIIAT CLIMES

PonTLAND, hie. Jnu. 10, 1847
Dr. Ayer.: _I have .been long afflicted with

Asthma which grew yettrly worse until last-au-
umn, it brought on a cough a Inch confined me
n my chamber, and begun to, lissome the alqm-
ng symptoms- of consumption. I had tried the

best. advice .and the best medicine to nopurpose,
mail I used your CHERRY PECTORAL., which
has cured me, and you may well believe me.—

, Cratefully yours,
3. I). PHELPS,

If tbil-re 'army the judgment oftlie
wise, who speak -from experience, here is ti med-
icine worthy of the public confidence.
PREPARED Ply J.. C. AYRES, GIiETI/ST, LOWELL

I=l3

Sold by Dr. Rawlins, S. A. Thilthard. & Dr. S.
'Elliott; Carlisle;Dr. —lrn—Diy,-MrehnnieiburgrJ
H. Herron, Newville; J. C. & J. B.
pensburg; and druggists generally.

irow _

3C 'l6‘;'' • EIL
,-,,,

{1 thousands at'curet ql,Serofala, Cancers, Surlily, and
impure diJaurs ofthe .11/.1-0nd irlhe VEIt,Y rtl A T.I,

QUANTITYtddsh toot usedof a Medlcine (a street cures cif
such diseases, lu anp pra.f of'the purirying parry In

the .V4,11,4110 yehidohas eihdreed andennanered sdch diteases—
Men there is unquesitonnble eridrhee Mat—

''BRANT'S INDIAN

PURIFYING EXTRICT
it soai a Medirine, inerrry +ewer' 4‘1,1 0,, is iroutnlnin
proof, in pram rtrles effected, flint ONE BOTTLE tor it Coll.
Intim more itenlirer oi, 'in,. :1,11 molt,: porn'.
ilia 11.,, 14 , conhtine,l in FOTII BOTTLES of niw 5t71.11.
ra, Ma, or Tilly oilier uuvl inn.: that h. mer hreri Wien 11
ror Tile lb tiltiluilllted h r n f in oUr lbw
1,0 'Le tire of 'hit Vrvitt rndielp Purifier. 111,.11,nt wt,re DY-
IAIt yet LI tle.—thew thatwere LAME PILE!)

enn now 'WALE—they that were SICK, :+.11.111,1IL(IITS.
tail eine, wire ilniertruti, linve hut, and critEr,

Hundreds—Thousands—-
illVe 11111. 11 BRANT'S PU1111, 1721?, td.er hiving use

• J siJ. the
0111).11,1•14,1 to curt! blood dir.oneen, lawadormlud thtd—

Brant's is the Cheapest ,
(Mr b.ilk of it line trior-e medical, curate° marte-

n 0, writ,bit conserineucii,rotes disease, lu much ten
than one-bottle of tetsbeiber_tuetbeintio.

If then, one bails t,l lIIIANT'S PURIFIER will cure
Ptil!1: TI3fI:S11101.1. dinette• dine one bottle et gersitraril-
b/—, IlltA N'F'S PURIFIER" xetnild lie on hrapJon'
dollars n bottle, ris soesaprreillo nebee Ilia lin trY.
PURIFIER is sold for only ONE DOLLAR o bottle ,•end

book of it hos cured, and is capableof
TIMEScm muck dischm• no one bottle of Sormyntelllo, there-
env, Sinatijetrillit,in coneequetice ofP, Ir. 'oilier and lesi

eftioney. should be sold rit no iinire dint twenty.
tire Conteper bottle, to be ns eheop tie the PURIFIER of
iondal...

One Dbllar's Worth !

!low much CANCER—how much SYPIIII.IS--how
n.. 1.:4CII.OFULA—wiII one dnllar'e worth of BRANT'S

PURI), cure 7 Rend Elio following atateincht, which
,o n specimenof Its powdr:—.

CANCEROUS SCROFULA 1'
Th,. ix the case ofa &Vag isian lie la; lives. He Was

cared tat warier ease of SCROFU LA, by only hosts. bog.
il.b.of.l3rill'a Verifier, lila. ever Wail' cured by the Ilre of
ti=e/re CA 11ltinsof the hest Sarsaparilla that was ever made.
Sarsaparilla has net surmisetarsdieai potterto effect the curs
o'6llol a rrrenfilpitihopeless ease.

~1 r. J. B. BASKIN, or Some, Onsida Co., V., had Songs
,stn,liar years—lona Clataniiil to his bed the fart year—lhe
saw so numb diseased and debilitated as to be unable to
retie his hand to his head. Ile had the last medical adthe
—1,(1 hued old, of the best Saroparillasto no good effect—-
:sot ann. and worse. snit eOnahlerell to ho in dying
ttrte, end cultist act live tliMlitylour boner fontier,wilell lie
conielenc,tl tithe; BRANT'S PURIFIER. -His neck Mn
team nearly aff, fro., ear to car; a hole mt. eaten throujel
ti. trindpipc,nailer Ws chin. so that lie breathed throhlelh
the hole; lea air was an eaten around that It could be 44/114
vp of iu place, it only holtlin,, by amall Pito.; the use~r MIL al Mu deatrOyeil two Weer.; all steer 1111C.tit

a.an.na large as u mart. . Wand. hail nearly seta. throu,h
ihis sobs iota his body. Thus be was nl.llleted with twenty

..,hee are id. tarcative ulcers, On Viet°. Valle if his
erram Poe farther and fell partictiluoh.•see our l'Alil-
-

. Dr.TIIi)MAS WILLIAMS, ono of tho most skitiltl'phy-
,iota. of Emote, taw railed to sot, Hoskin tho day e'
ho roommates,' I.lllillg . Dram's l'ur,fior. Dr. IV. 1,1111:111.1

!MO• owl then told Ititu that all the medirines in lie world
coithirati care him—that his cll4lO 'was

Worse than Hopeless ! -
Now Leor Mr, HA SKIN'S thiteit,,, ,,t of
My Vi procuroil one bottlo of BRANT' S P Ullll•• YLVG

EXTP.ICT. of Bissell 4• Leonard, 11111 ea:lsts of Rome.. -
commenced tante' that.and heyeas to gel burr. That latth

t,,,bhal me to Yet qtr my bed, whet,, 1 had beenconfine,

sac : the wand Yotde enabled 1110 10pa 001 ortt, t,h oot,
the d,i, d battle enabled tne to walk1,00 mart, til 140110 Ceo
in.:, tritest, I procured sir battle...lm te: rind when I hod fir
Isl,l using hem, seventeen out or twenty ulcers boil heale

—end atet bilks 'nom PF.ItvErT C['llE ut
all the ulcers, and restored me to faun! health."
=I

Ur. OASKIN lota .worn to Um obovr• noir,sold it fact.
arc: wintered and certified to by Or,T. WIT. LI IMS-11r
O.R. BROWNroilriutot tho Wee- Vt.< Ilf•tri•-Moms
H158E1.1.6,2 LEONARD, .v11,11,21,14.and Mall aureate •

and ELEVEN
For sale by J. W, RAWLINS &S. W

HAYERSTICK, Carlisle, J C & G 13 Altick
and W D E Hays, Shippensburg—Wm Lloyd,
Lisburn-4 ['Spahr, Mechanicsburg—H Her-
ren, Nowyillo—A C Klink,' Bloernhold--"-Bea-
ver and Haines Millerstown—J A Linn & Co
Lanbdisurg-4 Milligan,Ickesburg—S Low,
Newport—J W'Eonglass, Charnbersbtirg:-4 L
Shearer, Dillsburg—J Martin Lutz, HamsbKrg

. All letters mod orders most be' addressed to
Malec°& Co., 106 Broadway, New York,

. POTOIVIAO NAGGING.

w4BALE of No. 1 Potomac Bagging, suite
- clo for bee forAhrmers, just received

eb I will sell cheap. - . , '

oCt23.- N W WOODS, Ag't.

BOOTS & 'S.HOEg. •

- JUST received a large assortment of hien
-Womon and Children's Boots and Shoes,
Bs' Doublo Soled .Bualcine and Jenny Lind
Shoes, whichl can sell very cheep.'

0023 lifirW WOODS, Ag't.
'von. RENT.

SEVERAL two story BRICK HOUSES
on the north, east cornt of tho pUblie

• equiiro in the row known as "Harper'sIR now -." For terms, ke., inquire of the
• , subscriber.
newl3r6m ROB'T. IRVINE

GUM snot's.
JUST -received two caies of Ladies Gum

Shoes, ef Hartehern'a celebrated pattern which
I can warrant, good quality,

66-en . • N W WOODS, Aiit.
ARNOLDS writing fluid, a very .811

- Oaerinr!nk, tor patio et 4 tiVBAARD

t3l)itabelpl)ia
r ~. w

;

BAY STATE SHAWLS. I.`4 .a
HESE celebrated and justly acknowledged
superior goods, in the latest colorings

an most improved styles, will be furnished by
the. subscribers in any quantity, at the very
lowest prices. Purchasers will- please notice
that the genuine 134 State fabrics bear ticket's
corresponding with the aboVe cut, and they
will also be Oisting,nishati from till other Wool-
en Shawls by their superior finish, fineness of
texture and brilliancy, of colors. Orders so-
licited from 'all sections of-the country, and the
same will be,nromptly attended to. Purcha-
sers wilt also find in our Shawl department-a
large assortment of all the(Aber most approved
Takes, and newest designs of American,
French and Scotch Woolen Shawls, embracing
a great variety of plain anti medium' siyfes for
friends.. .

Also, Superior Long -and Square Shawls in
latest styles and hest thanuketure, High lustre
black and colored silk Shawls, Lupins [Sack
and Mode ,Colored Thibet Shawls, with. silk
and woolen frhmes, Paris Primed Cashmere
mid Terkerri Shawls, Plain and Embroidered
Crape Shawls, New Style printed Palm Shawls
Neat Figured Paris Brocha Shawls, Lupins
Black and Mode Colored Thibet Long Shawls,
Plain Bound Seal Skin Shawls, Plain Mode
Colored French Terkerri Shawls,fringed and
Wind, Eight.quarter French Mode Colored
'Tibet Cloth, measuring, full two yards widefor Shawls, binding tb match, White and Col•
ored Barcelona and Genoese Shawls; &c,

. 'n-WIIOLESA 1.,E AND R -

BOBER:I I'OLOCIC & CO.
No. TS Sorm SECOND ST., PITTLADELPHIA.

Fall .117illineiyGoods.

JOIN STONE & SONS
im; 011(.7'8 and Dealer&

!VS, RIBBONS & MILLINERY GOODS,
No 15 South 2tilStreet, Philadelphia

El AVE: received by late arrivals from France
ll a large and very desirable assortment of
FALL MILIAN EP Y GOODS, among
which will hr found
Bonnet Velvets of all colors in variety of pric

" Satin ' ".
Corded Velvets
Figured, Watered and Colored Bonnet Good s
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, a large assortmen t
French and American Flowers. '

Laces, Bonnet Tabs, Crowns, Backraals,
&e ; together with a splendid assortment of
Purls Fancy Feathers.

"lhe above goods were solvted by one of rho
firm in France, and 'will be sold at the very
lowest market prices. (septlB,'so

PIANE FORTE WAREROOMS,
M. 171 CIIES.IVUT STREET; PIHEAD'a.
THE OLD STA ND, occupied for snore than

pne.third pf a century by G. Wittig, Esq..

THE undersigned would inset respectfully
announce to the public that hesis AGENT

fur more than twenty of tiro most
r t eN d ,r manufacturers ßii of

DEL PIIIA, and elsewhere; and
is constantly receiving from them PIANOS o
the richest and most varied styles, of superior
tone, and of the most superb finish, of G. 6+, 61,
6i, and 7 Octaves, which are warranted equal
to any intrnufnetpred either in this country or
in—Europe.

Just received, also, ii further supply of Church
and Parlor- Organs, of beautiful patterns tind
fine tones.

His NVARIN OOM is constantlN supplied
with a choice selection of SERAPIIINES and
MELODEONS, frbra Ills oldest and nioSt ex.
tensive manufactories in the United States; a-
mong which is n new style of REED ORGAN
having Carlart's patent improvements, with
gilt pima in front, and case elegantly carved,
and highly ornamental. , -

Tunmg qnd Repa.rink-7-Sig. Salvador La
Gyassa, a distinguished Bland.Forte Manufactu-
rer and Organ Builder, will attend to all ordero.

sept4,'so • OSCAR C 13 ARTER.

PEnrIIVIERY DEPOT
DON'T be ueceived. Country Merchants

and Dealers who want good and cheap
PE4FUMERY and FANCY SOAPS should
call upon JOHN T CLEGG, Perfumer and
Chemist, 48 Ofarket St., below 2d, Phibidelphia,
who has constantly on hand PERFUMERY
and FANCY SOAPS of every description,
Powders, Hair Oils, 1)x Marrows, Colognes,
Hair Dyes, &ci-,

100,000 persons have read my advertisement
in the Public Ledger, hundreds of whom have
called and been convinced of the advantage of
purchasing direct from the manalacturer,

Agency for Ferran's Circassian Hair Oil,
.urling Fluid, Sz,

Orders from any-part of-the United States
I he promptly attended to.
aita 50 „I y ' JOHN T CLEGG.

ECONOMY. IS WEALTH

Light • Light Light!!

Fine Oil, ,Camphine & Zedal Fluid,
(IF acknowledged superioriiy and purity,
Ur manufactured and for sale at 'the lowest
Wholesale prices, by DAVIS & HATCH,
at the old established sand of the late _Benja-
min T. Davis, CAMDEN, NEW JERSEY,
where orders by mail or otherwise are solicited,
awl prompt attention given. The voice of the
public for fifteen years, ani the award of a
Silver Medal, nod complimentary notice, by
the Franklin Institute over all competitors, is
sufficient evidence of the excellence of our Oil.. _

Alcohol, Pitch, Titcpontine, Rosin, and Spit
its of Turpentine, fa sole Wholesale and Re-
tail, at the lowest prices. .[oFt3o

al. 411' .1". .11. ltowe,
ANAN UFACTURERS and whole'Sale deal-

ors in BR 00 BAS K T S and
WOOD WARE, have removes to the largo
store lately occupied by Messrs. Sellers Ed Da.
vir where they have opened nn extensive stock
of Eastern and City made BROOMS and
V 000 WARE,:whiCh they are now selling
t.t the lowest manufacturers prices.'

.;full assortment of Brietted, Brushes, Ala ts
Cordage, &c.. constantly on hand No I
North Thiril Street, 3 doors below Rnce, Ph
delphin -

, jEYI 7,'50 P.
MACKEREL,

•SHAD, CODFISH,
SALSION;• 0 Constantly on hand
HERRINGS, nod for sale by
BORIC, ' J. PALMER & Co.,
HAMS IND SIDES, Market Sreet Wharf,SHOULDERS, PHILADELPHIA.
LARD & CHEESE, -

POPULAR ZISELODS;
BY THE FIRM of TROUTMAN & MAY

Dear Gentlemen, take our advice,
To every one we make our call,

If you would have n coat that's nice,
Look at TroutmaU & May's 'Cheap Clo

thingllall.
Here aro Dresses of nll kinds,

Fine and conr•o, and also Cheap
Please examine and you'll find,

For your money 'quite a hap.
Hero are goods for every7Benson, '

Thick and stout, neat end thin;
Air that youenn wish in reason,

II you doubtjt lust drop in.
Hero are Frock and Body Coatn; •Both with low and standing collars;
Somoithat button round the throat,

To ho hatL .,,hrfafqw dollars..':••• ,

Hare is every style of vew,
And•all sorts of PatitaloOnsi •

You can choose what suits you -boat, _
Eve, or morn, or afternoon.

Hero ore sacks and RoundalVta, • 'Overalls and Jackets Gum iPlease to look and'you fin d, -

Here thccheapest ever seen.
Hemet.° light coats* for the SpringkPancy•gooda for Summer wear,
Yon'will find them just the thing,,Ilothing hotter anywhere.

Shirts and Bosoms may be found, -
Poeket Handkerchiefs and -Glover,

Scarfs to tie-your neck around,
'When you seek your lady loves.

Here are Gaps, Suspenders, Stocks,' .
Collars. very nice indeed,

Clean end nice, in paper box.
Just the thing that you will need. '

•

Ifwe talknd a day about them;
We couldecarcely tell you a11,,'

Gentlemen can't do without them-1Then, dearfriends, give us

.111ebicinco,

Price Reduced !

VAUGHN'S:
LITHONTRIPTIC MIXTURE S

,

Large Bottles--.oltir One, Dollar.

.11ualUDIICiOXOEiluinieilL-A.lllCHSlll.fletaedyjj.3 '-&1101IN!*-VECIZTAULE LITECONTRIPTIO MIXTURE, " induced by Sit
argent solicitations of his Agehter,•throughout thu Unite.;
States and Canada, has now

Reduced the Price
'Of his popular and.well known article; and front this data
henceforth, ho will put up but ono size only,—his WizLottlest—the retail prim will Le

ONE DOLLAR.
The publicnosy rest assured that tho cnimetor of tho Malioioo, its strength, and numtbio p.operties WILL RENA')

UNCHANGED, and the NUM coos will be bestowed In proparing it as beretofolc.. .
As Ilin medicine, under its reduced price, will he purchasedby those who have not hitherto made themselves acquaintedwith its virtues, the proprietor would hes to intimate that libtutlelo is not to,tto etassed with the vastamount of "Remediosof the day ;" it claims for itself a greater healing pourer, iv

all .diseaves than any other preparation now Before thtttiorldr l'; mod hut sustninee lself for eight yeais by its suporien
medical virtnes, and, until this reduction, commanded doubt.
_thy Pricesx,any other article 'otitis line,:

Nonce PAhTICULARLY: doh taticlo nets with greath eallog power and certainly, Jiputt the.
• Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Lungs,
and all other organs, upon theproper nation of which Ulb nue
hunk!, depend.

This medicine hm n justly high repute to a remedy for
Dropsy and Gravel,

and atl diseases of that nature. It may be relied noon who
the.intelligent physician has abandoned Ida patient,—and f.
these distrerning discruseS, morn especially DROPSY, the propel
etor would earnestly and honestly recommend , it. At In
present price it is easily obtained by all,and the trial Will prow
tiro article to be the

Cheapest Medicine in the World!
rir Please ask for pamphlets theagent's givethem away

they contain over sixteen pages of receipts, (inaddition to ful
medical matter), valuable for household purposes, and wh/li
will save many dollars per year topractical housekeepers.

These receipts are introduced to meko the book of grea-
value, aside from its character as an ni.:ertising medium for
the medicine, the testimony in favor of which, in the form at
letters frontall parts of the country, may 'berelied upon.

ntgrlVaughn's Vegetable Lithentriptio Mixture"*— tins
Great American Remedy, now for eale in quart bottles at $1
each, small bottles at50 cts each. No email bottles will br
leaned alter the present stock is disposed of.
. Principal Office, Buffalo, N. Y.. 207 Main Street,a. C. VAUGHN.

Sold Wholesale and Retail by OLCOTT.McKESSON
CO., 127 Maiden Lane, New York City.

-

•

N. B.—+All letters (excepting from agents and denims wit
whom be transacts business) moil be poet paid, or no auencio.

ill be given to tliom.
S W Havers- 1 Ink, Carlisle,' '
.1 C & 013 ARick, Shippensburg,
Russel & Dice, Dickinson,

J Mccliani-squrg,
A Il 'Lager,
0 ctl6

SPLENDID STOCK OF
FALL DRY GOODA

OXE ONLY
' Hamilton, Easter dr.o.,

NO. 213 BALTIMORE STREET.

-INVITE the attention of wholesale and retail
1 purchasers to their stock of Fresh Fall
•GOODS, mostly of their own importation,
which will be found much the largest and most
retied ever offered- in Baltimore, andforevery
article of which the lowest price is named at
Once. •

Included will he'loimil—Rich" Brocade and
other Dress Silks, splendid meoium and low
priced do., riah black Silks, in plain, watr'd,
tigued and satin airip'd, real old fashioned
Gros Grain Black Silks, figur'd-andplain Satin
daChines, in,changerible and-solid-colors;-very
handsome Pooh do Sole, in solid color', even,
ing Dress Silks. in white and light colors, a
a beautiful variety, Bounet and Millinery Silks
in great variety, Modes, Mareelines, Florences,
&c. DRESS GOODS. ,

Rich watered and plain Tabbinets; brocade-
Cashmeres, rich primed Cashmeres arid Mott-Banes, neat Loines, for children;
plain Mouselinos, in Modes and high colors,
changeable Lyenese Cloths, Coburgs, Sylvn-
nies, (entirely new,) cheap Mouselines and
Cashmeres, low and medium priced Dress
Goods,-in every variety of-new designs, ninny
of which are in styles confined exclusively to
our sales,4oo.pieces Lapin's superior French
Meritmes, in all colors, 130 pieces 6.4 English
Mentions and silk warp I4yonese Uoths, In
this department we havealso a large sto,k of
Bombazines and Mourning, Goods in every va-
riety, embracing the most select shades of
Black and Second Mourning,,and choice arti-
cles for Family Moarning.

In LINEN GOODS and HOUSEKEEP-
ING FABRICS we have more than our usual
lending stock, including the very best Shirting
Linens of Richardson 's and Barklie's make,
Pillow Linens of all widths, Linen Sheetings,
of every description, Cotton Sheetings, sup'r
Blankets, Quilts, Flannels, Table and Piano
Covers, Floor Baize and Floor Cloths, of all
widths and sizes, liqen Crumb Cloths, Table
Damasks, Diapers, Napkins, Towellings, Stair
Linens, rich curtain Goods, of various styles,
lace and muslin Curtains, worsted Damasks and
Moreens; and in fact every„artiele in the Dry
Goods line which nine be required by House
keepers, Hotels, Steamboats, &c.,

THE SHAWL ROOM
Contains a moat extensive and magnificent

sloe t o on an _square_Cru3 unere_Camel's_
Anir, with Cashmereborder, entirely new, rich
embroidered and plain Crape, Long and Square
Scotch Woollen Shawls, Scotch Woollen
Shawlsfor children, ..Bay Slate Mills" Shawls
of all Inc various ""-styles made `liparid
mostly of patterns .made expressly for us, and
which cannot be had elsewhere. Black and
Mourning Shawls. in great variety.

Clbaks, Mantillas and Sacs.
Wide and Narrow SILK VELVETS, in all

colors.
MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS AND

MEN'-8 WEAR,
In choke styles of superior French Cloths,

of Bioly's and other best makers. Doeskins,
Eng,hsli nod Domestic Cnssimeres. Fancy
Woolen, Silk and other Vcstings,,Serges, Silo-
sins, Paddings, Canvass; Sewing Silk, &c.

Also, n splendid stork of Gems Cravats,
Scarfs, Fancy Neck 'Pies, Silk and Linen
lldk'fs., of new styles, Gloves of all, kinds,
Hosiery, Silk rind Merino under ,shirts and
Drawers, Suspeniers, &c.
EMBROIDERIES,-LACES, HOSIERY &

GLOVES,'
We have also a very choice lot of Embroid-

eries and Laces, (from the most fashionable
Esiablishments in Paris,) including rich Muslin
find Lace Caps, Chemizetts, BerthesCollars,
Sleeves and Culls, real black and white Laces,
real Lace Capes and Falls, Valenciennes Laces
Edging, arid Insertings, superior Hosiery and
Gloves of every description, einti'd and Tiviere
hemmed-stitched Handkerchiefs,. clear Lawn
do.,mourning L C fancy Cashmere
Inia Emb'd Scarfs, fancy Bags, &c:, Chemi,
zetts, Prints nod white Muslin Goode, French
and English .Chintzes, rich furniture Prints, in
great variety, Cambric, Mull, Swiss, Book and
Jaconet Jaconet and Swiss Edgings
and Insortings, Bands and Florences. .. .

HEAVY GOODS FOR FARM HANDS
, AND SERVANTS.
We have,on hand every description of goods

entering into general constiMption, that we
think will give satisfaction7to the consumer, all
of which we aro enabled from the extent of our
of our business, to buy on- the very best terms
and sell at a.rnoderate profit. Haling for every
article a.fixed price, (without abatement,) per.
sons not fully acquainted with the value of goods
have every assurance that in dealing with us,
thdy paythe same price as the most experienced
purchasers.

An examination ofGoods and Prices solicited
Boltimore,JOet2, 18511-3 m

PA 0 014 0 ; 0i ;11;initt;) Fuji io (0
AMUEL A. HU BBAleb, having pur-chas-,

A. 7 ed of Mr• Henry A Sturgeon, his stock of
Drugs, Medicines .&c.. would respectfully so-
licit a share of the public patronage, at the old
stand, corner of PittandHigh Streets,. opposite
the Rail Road depot.

He will keep constantly no hand, on 'assort-
ment offresh Drugs. Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Dye Stuffs, Perfumery; and a variety of fancyarticles, which-he is.'dotermined. to sell low.—
He !NM give. his personal attention to the huffi-
ness, and prptieularly toputting-tip-prescriptions:A liberal deduction made for Physicians coat-

' try Merchants, awl Pedlers.
Feb. 13, 1850. '

FIREIARRIVAL OF
Ooots and shoes

FOR THE VAV:. SEASCiN AT
PORTEIVSSIZOM STORM,

.7ilain street; nearde Rail Road Depot,

COMPRISING Men's, Boy's and Youth's
Calf, Kip and. coarse Boots. and Brogans,

wlnclimic warranted to he of the heat quality,Ladies Gaiters; Buskins and French, Tics,
Missesand•Childrens boots and shoes in groin
variety Also; an elegant assortment of op Nl'
SHOES add BOOTS, With „all the lits irri•Proimments -ann )vartan'tedy perfect. Having'
purchased these gura'shocti tritm the ogentoa.
the inanallicturer,l am authorized to on!!
NEW Md in place . of any, that pio•Yei 'delhotivet
in wearing. -

Having a large stock of French Calf Skins,
Morocco; hid,.'ste,; and, good workmen, every
!attention is given to customer work es usual. ;

• _5 1_11.1. MI. PORTER,soptla .

fit 1131)11a0c1p1,i
'.,.1

•

-Valuable School Books,' • -

313BLISIIED lIIL.THOID AS, COWPETE(-wArrE k CO:, 253 MARKET STREET'',1911 A DELPHI A , and for title by.al I-the-honk—-sellersin-tlicU
MITCHELL'SPRIMARY GEOGRAPHY,An easy ibtroduction to the etutly of Depgra-edesigned for children,. 'and ',completely,Instraled 1.37 120 engravings Mal 14 coloredmaps,
. "MITCHELIA—INTERIVEDTATE 'GY:IOIIAPIII,—.*The texl;the exercises the illustrations, situ' theforty beautiful nutria are, printed together in outanarto volume. -. _

Mrrengt,h's SCIIOOI. GEGGRAP/11 ft ATLAR,n system or niodern Geography, comprising it,desei iptitm of the present slate DI the world Anti
its fiVe great divisions; Embellished. , with nu.
mil oat en,,ravings and illustrated by au excel-
lent Atlas containing 28 handsome and ricaii .mo
colored maps.. This series of Geography by,,S.
:1 t.gustus Mitchell INS Lien wholly or partlyintroilneed into the public and private schoolsor all the principal cities nail towns ci thil,Uni-
tell States ; and tiller u 111 11 soul fair trial of ita
merits in these schools, it has received :to almost
univerSal recommendation.1%1 'Teti Ei.i.'s ANCIENT GEOGRAPHY Ist. ATIA!
An tincieut, claisical and -saved Geogniphy,emliellisheil with engravinga" of ' remarkable
events, vii...ws'of ancient cities, etc., and itccom,

muted by atieic_o. Athisiconimiting 12..bent!tiCuicolored maps. tI.,MITC"IIELL'S ATLAS OF OUTLINE IVAPSMitchell's !Mihil nod Sabbath School ergrnpliy„with Iklaps and embellishments. Mitch-ell's Kit to the study of Mops. 111111 CarrolrsKey to l'ilitchell's Geography, are excellent nodpopular hooks, mil are becoming very exten-sively used in the hest schools ol our tonally.Car..!..r.'s nowt. LEssortirr GnAatroait, brinedupon the etjatruet 101 l and analysis of sentences;designee as $l.l introduction to the .tAnnlysis:" -

Go EFACE'S ANALYSIS— 1 treat sego the strutstitre of the English language, with illostrationtand excite ises !Maple,' to the use of ,eiffiois, F YvSamuel ..ti Green, A. 111., Principal of itsPhelps C4IHRIIIIII. School,Boston. t -These books litve alreadrio the short- OW-' hey.have been published,ohm.ned it very oict.ensit e circulation, having been introduced intothe public schools of Boston, 13.11,,,,..,, Pills{t burg, Chichi:4 -OG, St. Louis, %tit:Li:burg. awl1 other cities and ((mita, and reconantenifed. liVthose who have tiled thenitto their schools, !ItI without question the best English GrammilsI in existence. .r - I ...WAN'S Seflool. READIX'S.THE PRIMARY SCHOOL IVPAIiEII.—PBI.I 168intended for heginnet s . It contains it less iUps] encl. of the elementary sottiols of the l it,gunge 'rite Print:try School Render, part 2Acolithils exercises in articulation. arrattged ii,connection with easy fending lessons. The-I'll Mary Render, part Sil, is ileaigned Inc thefirst class in Pritnney Schools, and the lowestclass iti Graininiti. Schisails.
'1 HE CRIIIMAR SCHOOL VEADER, is designedfor the miildle class in .tiranimur Schools, and

sontains exercises in iirtieulunon arranged inconnection with rending lessons
TuE DtwriticT SCHOOL READER, is designedrOC the highest' classes in public and privnte

schools. It contains exercises in niliculatiun,pauses, and ii.llections of the voice with such
rules and suggesstions as are deemed useful.

THE INETIIICT/VE READER ; or n Course sirReading on Naturnl,llistory; Science mid Lit°
ensure designed for sclionls.

STILLING BOOK.
Consisting or words in columns and sentenc,fororal anti written exorcises. It is a completv

and systemittle series ofofterti.es iu Eitgorthography. ..

This hiehlv popular series of rending books-,and this spelling-book - were compiled by
m. D. Swan, of Boston, and judging from the

rapid:introduction into .schools which they have
obtained in the Eastern and Middle States and
in fans or the ‘Vestern and Southern Stalca,
we think they arr. renllvi butter adapted to_rho,
wants of teachers and scholars than any other
-Yet published. The pullithers have a ver,y_ large
number of recommendations from public school
commit tees, teachers and others friendly to edu.
cation.-
FitOST'S I I ISTORI _.OF THE ii. STATES

One. vol , 12 1..0 for high schools tool amide,
vaie.s.. The. slime -work .contl—nseil'and siapplifietl
or common tellools, 1 vol. 18mo.

JARVIS'S PICACTICAL for the useof -schools and families, I vol. 12 mo. 'with
engravings.

PRIMARY PIIISIOLOGV, by the saute author,
vol.lBmo. -

Finer Boo< IN Am-rum:Tie, by P.A. Adams,
intended ler pritnnyy and common schools. .

ARITHMETIC IN TWO PARTS
By the same author•. Part first—advanced

lessons in mental nrithmetie ; part see ond—-
rules and examples for practice hi writtenarrih-
metic, for common and high schools

A Key to examples for• practice in written
nrilcmetic, for [lnfuse of teachers, by the sonic
anther.

These nrithmetics have secured very high
recommendations troM teachers of schools and
academies, and from' professors in several of 011 rcolleges, and from others interested in the cause
of education iu various 'sections of the Union,- - .

T. C. it Co., also publish -many other' School
Books,'shich there is not room to enumeratehere, besides Law • Medical, Theological miii

iscelhineouw Books, and they are fully preps •
red to answer orders for hooks in.every depart-
ment of knowledge. Booksellers, School Com-
mittees, and others, supplied on the most &reli-
able terms. , (eSept :2s, '5O-Iy.)

Pure Fresh Cod' Liver Oil
A.k f.lJ.L__u_emanifLudnutdoLALcdieino,--now

--used by the medical profession wilt'such astonishing efficacy in the cure of PutmemoryConsumption, Serojula, Chronic Rheu
Iuntieni, Gout, General Debility, Complaints
of the -Kidner;-&c: -&-e;; is preparid 'tram the
liver of the COD FISII for medicinal use,
expressly for-ou' sales.
(Extract from the London Medical Jonrnal.)"C. J. B. Williams, M. D., F. B. S., Profes-sor of' Medicine in University College, Lon-
don, Consulting Physician to the Hospital for
consumption, &e., says: I have prescribed'the Oil In above four hundred cases of tuber,
coleus disease oldie Longs, in different stages,which have been under my.eare the last twoyears and 'a half, In the large number of
cases, 206 out of 234, Its use was followed 'bymarked and unequivocal improvement, vi,,ry-ingTh 'degree in different cases, from a tempo-rary retardation ofthe progress of the diseaseand a triAlgation of distressing symptoms, up
to a more or less complete restoration •to apps
rent health.

"The oflect of the Cod Liver Oil in most othese cases was very remarkable. Even infew da) a tile cough was mitigated, the
opacity(oration dirpinished in quanty and

,the night sweats ceased, the 'pulse becameslower, and of better volume, and the appetite,flesh and strength wore gradually improved."In conclusion I repeat.thtit the pdre fresh
oil from the liver of the Cod is more boneffiialin the treatment of Pulmonary Consumptionthan cny agent, medicinal, dietetic or regime-nal, that has yet been employed,"

As we have made arrangements to procure
the Cud Liver Oil, fresh from head, quarters, it
can now be bad chemically pure by. the singlebottle, or in boxes ofone dozen each.

Its wonderful efficacy has induced nnmerou
spurious imitations. As its success dependsentirely on its purity, too much core cannut'he
used in procuring it genuine.

Every bottle having on it our written signa-ture, may be depended upon as genuine.Pamphlets, containing an analysis of the
Oil; with notices of it from Medical Journals,'will be sent to those who address us free of
postage. - JOHN C. BAKER (Sr. CO.,

Wholesale Druggists and Chemists,
petlo—ly lOO.North Third at., Phila.

OCTOR YOURSELF,
JILF---P010.25 CENTS!!
—By mV/11119 of the pocket
'.setilupitts, or, Eiery one
In own Physician ! To-en-
-fonrill edition, with up-

rartla of a hundred ettgrn-.
ima, showing private die-
noes in every nhape 'and
'Orin, • nud malformations
tf the generative system.
tif WALYOUNG,
The time .has now 't•-•

#fCil9fll
WC. VICTIM' OF QUACKERY,

•

as by the prescriptions contained in this booklin'y
one may cure himself, without hindrance to. bu-
siness, or the knowledge• of the most .intimate
friend, and with one tenth the usual expense, Iu
addition to the general routine of private disease,
it NO explains the cause of manhood's early de

wtth observations on marriage—besides
many otherderangements which it would not he
proper n,commerittein the public prints •

ta'Aily person sending TWENTY-FIVE CENTS,
enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy °Nils-
book, by mail, or•five copies, will be sent fon one
donor. Address, "DR. W. YOUNG, No. In
,S!'llUetl Street, PIIILADLEPIIIA" Pea paid.

,T11)1t. YOUNG can be consulted on any of
the Diseases prescribed in his different publicist-
ions at his 01Ike*, IV $l'RTICE street, every

betwbeii '9" ohAtisk, (Sundays excepted.
.11. 1ay I log • • ••• ' •

• :; ••'lrapostsv;-.1/17orsted.:
3 UST niialtati a general assortment of ttingT.

'try Worsted in variqui baleen for. Kniapes
Searle, slippers, Shawls, fs,E..e. Also, an -addl.
tiond aarfply of, Zophyr,Woreta d •

sept.2s, NITNt4II, .

Storer; SrN
Great argains 1

CAN be, expected from- the•eubecTiber, as he
has NO ',Teatime() x •TiCiV and splendid as- •

sortment of WINTER GOODS, which, he
offers to-his customers-.and- others wh9'thayr
favor him with a call at great Bargyins! .

. CLOTHS •AN.D' CASSIMERES,
satinets, velvet cords. Ky: jeans,. scarlet, yel-
low, white, and CantonFlannels', nekings. rens- •
fins, calico, 'cashinefee,de lanes,. alpacas, Co..
birg cloths, gloves; litisiery,-

SHAWLS!. SHAWLS! !,
A large and splendid assortment of Long 'and Square 'Shawls,. at, all prices. to suit thelimes. • •

BOOTS AND SHOES.,Also, Boots and Shoes, whichho is 'deform—-
ined to sell low, at hiS:.stand; in North Hano-firet.store below Ilaverstick's Drug Store.vor street, Carlisle. .T. G. CARMONY:


